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            August at the Arboretum – Simply Awesome!  
 

Chanhassen, MN (July 29, 2014) – Savor the sweet sunny days of August while they last!  The 
Minnesota Landscape Arboretum offers the following fun events to round out the season.  For more 
details, visit www.arboretum.umn.edu or call 952-443-1400.  
Art Crawl Through the Gardens, Aug. 16-17. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.  Enjoy an outdoor art fair along Three-
Mile Drive, featuring works in a variety of media by 42 local artists.  This includes pottery, wood art, 
jewelry and even hammocks! New this year will be food and beverage concessions along the drive.   
And don't miss "Orbitreeum," an outdoor dance performance by MotionArt dance group at the Harrison 
Sculpture Garden at High Point.  (Performances: 11 a.m. & noon Aug. 16, and 1 & 2 p.m. Aug. 17.)   
Music, Music, Music!  Outdoor live music: Aug. 10 -Celebration Brass, 1:30-3 p.m.; Aug. 14 - 
OVation, 5:30-7 p.m.; Aug. 24 - Maple Grove Jazz, 1:30-3 p.m. 
 
Weekend Family Fun.  Noon to 4 p.m. (drop-in) every Saturday and Sunday.  Hands-on family 
activities and fun.  August theme – Prairie Pollinators. Learning Center. 
 
 Yoga in the Gardens.  Enjoy yoga on the Arboretum grounds, led by Life Time Fitness. Thursday, 
Aug. 7, at 6 p.m., & Sunday, Aug. 24, at noon. www.arboretum.umn.edu/yoga.aspx or 952-443-1411.  
 

Classes  (register at www.arboretum.umn.edu or 612-301-1210) 
 
Saturday, Aug. 9:  Fire in the Garden: Flatbread on the Grill Artistry. 10 a.m.-noon.  Chef Anna 
Christoforides shows how to create amazing pizzas and other flatbread delights on your grill.  $60/ $80.   
 
Saturday ,  Aug. 23:  Power of Balance: Stone Sculptures for Your Garden. 9:30 a.m.-noon. Peter 
Juhl shows how to create gravity-defying stone sculptures for your garden.  $35/ $55.  
Take a 'Walk with Matt.' Explore the prairie in its glory with naturalist Matt Schuth.  Saturday, Aug. 
23, 10 a.m.-noon.  $10 member/ $24 non-member.  
Tour the Sculpture Garden with the Curator.  Explore the sculpture garden with Curator Susan 
Thurston-Hamerski via a super-sized golf cart. $20/ $40.  10 a.m.-noon. Saturday, Aug. 23.  
 
Continuing Exhibits 
A royal treat: "Highgrove Florilegium." Botanical art prints depicting the plants in Prince Charles' 
garden, by top botanical artists in the world.  Reedy Gallery, Oswald Visitor Center. Now – Sept. 1. 
 
"Nature in Glass: The Wonders of Craig Mitchell Smith," an exhibit of 32 glass sculptures by Craig 
Mitchell Smith, continues in Arboretum gardens and visitor center through Sept. 10.  Discover a 15-foot 
dandelion puff, a field of glass sunflowers, copper-colored iridescent koi fish and more! 
"Butterflies: Beauty in Flight," now through Aug. 17.  Exhibit of live butterflies, all native to 
Minnesota, swarming among the plants in the Snyder Conservatory.  $3 entry fee (plus gate).  Open 
daily: 10 a.m.-5 p.m.    
The Minnesota Landscape Arboretum, the largest public garden in the Upper Midwest and a premier northern arboretum, is 
part of the College of Food, Agricultural and Natural Resource Sciences at the University of Minnesota and a community 
and national resource for horticultural and environmental information, research, and public education. It is located nine 
miles west of I-494 on Highway 5 in Chanhassen.     —END—  

 
 


